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Beniamin Vaugihan, celebrated last week night of this week, between the Bankt

î" as».ar.i - N.

ceteb^dDhe“ne^lÿ-*con”dbirThday a ! week from 'c'f ^c-
few day. ago, and Mre. Lydia E. Veil, who | Miss Joy Charters, of Jit. Alhsom^ #
recently passed the eighty-fifth mile stone. ; compamed by h College Sack-
The ladies ore both in excellent health. Likely of the-Ladies
Besides these ladies, St. Martins has a idle, p -- ■ .. , jjrs Char-
number of other octogenarians. Among guest of her i arents, Mr. and - • 
these may be mentioned Andrew SkiUen, ters. Rogersville

ÏSC2ÆÏ AS- - ». «.
ss* "srr & rÆ: «ütiria î: »— - w—
eighty-seven; Patrick Hoy, eighty-eeien, day Fergugon 0f Moncton, was in
George Anderson, ninety-two, and Mm. Ur. r rerpjgon,
Elizabeth Summers, ninety-five. There are ^ Webster' entertained a few of her 
Unique sight in this village is tbe j " on Thursday at her
hauling of next summer’s supply of ice on I home, R - •

at this season of the year.

Arthur Scott who representedl Queen of | evemng in their bea’utiful residence,

Diamonds, carried off the a îee P • jbg ja(j;e3 0f gt. John’s Presbyterian
'flie gentlemen s prize was nude church and St Mary’s Episcopal churchTrite*, who represented e Dowry Dude, church and A M ry ^ Mor.

ÊSS’Bi M srnns
"«BSE 3’SH ss& *shoe GirV Zieuta’ Tree" Flowed Girl; ft Flett, of Campbellton i, now with 
Messrs. Ralph I'ord.Dude; Ernest Gamble, the Dalhoutie Mercantile Company, D 1

The'annual Dalhousie club ball,held in
Chas "wrv Clown; Cecil Atkinson,Clown; the club rooms on Friday evening, Feb. 2,
_ " n ,v ; p ^arkville Hoc- was a very decided success. The rooms^rtam C C Kem ng A Turkish Artistically draped with red white
Wed and blue bunting, and the many beaut,-

Mr and Mrs James Wood, of Van- f„l dresses worn made the scene a very Mr. and Ma._ James SackviUej are one. About 125 people were present

swr-srxfÆ.^
vÿ es’ittsr.. œ.'sÆV -ai-ütsit sïfeî r-» = 5
friends. The evening was much enjoyed oMfc «gg^Tleft on Tuesday with her 

Mr Albert 'oulton, of Baie "Verte, is husband to attend theopenmg of the leg-

w«°1nUSM|d| en rTute ‘from a

V1Kev E 6L Steevesj of Middle Sack- for St. John to spend a few weeks with 
Key. E. E. campaign of special her sister, Mrs. Wm. MeKeen.

camp g v* Miss Blackall, of CampbeUton, is spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. 
Blackall, at "Rockliffe ”

Miss Bessie Montgomery left on lues- 
day morning’s express for Montreal.

jfr. W. S. Montgomery is absent to the 
western cities for a few days.

Mr. Arthur Hilyard left on Tuesday for 
Fredericton to attend the funeral of his 
late brother, Postmaster Hilyard.

Mr. W. A. Mott, of Campbellton, was 
in town on Sunday.

Mr G. W. Malone, of Stanley, York 
county, spent Sunday last in Dalhousie.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

who have been visiting Boston, 
at home.

Miss Bitfield, Miss Chandler, Miss Borden,
Mies A. Marks.

Fredericton,Feb. 9—(Special)—There ms ^progreSiv^t^Lt party to aAunU.er ton on a 
prospects of Fredericton getting two new 1 fiends on Tuesday evening, several days. .
industries in the near future, providing f‘ur tobles of whist, Mis. A. Hon. George H Eaton who has oecn
the city council is willing to 8ra"‘ c" j Webster and Mi* L. Borden winning visiting Mr. and Mrs. John B. .

X cUT,| the ^r^rif^Wbeen Waiting

ærtf’rSnÆ ^MaSATÿ^P^antly en-

eitv and re-organizing the company on ae E. Harris, Mrs. A "lr6 k. tertained the “Good Timers Whist Club,
2WÎST- shipping facilities at Tho=, Mrs. A. <;* «,, of which she is a member, last Wednes-

GTIfmelpley, president of the com. Mrs. Vessey. manager of. the
oany has been here for several days look- Mrs. Flett Mr. h. • > g„mner branch of the Bank of A ova Scotia, is in
C™ the situation and is meeting Mrs. E. W. Ornan Mi». R ’». b™'Antigonish <N. S.) this week, 
srith considerable encouragement His Mre G« Tn.eman Weldon street. Mrs. Frank P. Woods gave an informal
proposition was discussed at a joint meet- o£ G , ’ , Tigitin„ ber 5 o’clock tea at her residence on Monday
ing of the city council and board o uai l . » Hélen Cole left on Friday for afternoon at which Miss Irene He.en
thl afternoon and the sense of the meet- friend, Mi* " lelt on y Eaton was the guest of honor,
ign was strongly in favor of granting him her home m HaWax^ (fe hueKgg #t Mrs. Harry- Pethich has returned to 
liberal concessions. - * ’ . ' “ - n'rt lock tea her home in Sussex after a pleasant visitMr. Whelpley asks for a free site for a small but ï'rï™n-b . with her parents, CoUector and Jlrs. Ura-

exemotion from taxation, free on Wednesday aiternoou of this week.
water and a loan of $5,000 to be repaid in Mre. J. White of ^ wTwœk hei”6*' Mr. Edgar M. Robinson, of the Y. JI. 
ten annual instalments without interest, day and Wednesday of this week r • n 4 New York city, is in town, the He offerem return to expend $20,000 on Miss Ella HaUett was the hewtess at a ^ ^Ir. and Mrs. John
buildings and plant find give employment delightful 5 o clock tea on Saturday at 8 Robin80n.
to twenty-five mechanics. His proposi- ternoon of last week. j ^Iiss Berna Main has concluded a pleas-
tion. which was in writing, was referred Misa Florence Newman entertained a ^ yigit with friends m town and re-
to a special committee to report upon party of young people very pleasantly a. turned to st Andrews.

A. J. Gregory, K. C., explained to the her home on Church street on Monday Ju(jge Cockburllj 0f St. Andrews, was
meeting his proposition in regard to re- evening, in honor c, her gues„ Miss tQwn Qn jionday and was registered at
building the west end saw mill. He stated Fowler, of St. John. the Windsor.
that he had already secured an option on Miss Fannie Lyons has re.umed from Mrg Almon T. Teed entertained a small
the site at $7,800 and believed he was in a visit to Hampton. party- of lady friends at tea on Monday
a position to form a company with a Mrs. H. B. Wood, of Sackville, spent CTening at the Windsor, 
capital of $40,000 to erect a saw mill two or three days of this week here. Fredericton curlers were in town
thereon. He wanted the city to loan , Miss Lou Ford was the guest of Miss yeeterday playing a match game with the
$7,000 without interest and grant the con- Mary- Willett for several days of this gt_ Stephen curlers.
eem free water and exemption from tax- week. 'phis afternoon at 2.30 o'clock Trinity
ation for a term of years and also to give Mrs. L. J. Tweedie, of Chatham, was in 
a lease at nominal rental of two city lots town on Wednesday, 
adjoining the mill site. As security for Mrs. A. P. Porter has returned from * 
the loan the company would give the city yjgjt to Toronto.
a first mortgage on the property and an Q ladies’ points competition for the 
assignment of its insurance policy. This offered by Jins. E. W. Givan, presi-
propositiou was also referred, to a com- dent of the chib, was played in the curl- 
mittee to deal with. ing rink on Thursday morning, and the

Among those present at the meeting -TO,diy awarded to Mrs. H. A. Peters, 
were J. S. Neill, F. B. Edgecombe, G. ' . wko made a socre of sixteen.

• Hodge, Mayor McNally, John J-WeddaU, Moncton, Feb. 8-The local Y. M. C.
J. H. Barry, J. D. Phinney, Aid. Vnes - a. are enlarging their quarters for the 
nut, A. R. Slipp, Aid. Barbour, Jo n work amon- the senior boy's of the insti- 
Palmer, A. H. Randolph and other lead- tutjon ^ specjai room allotted the boys 
ing business men. wag taken over tonight. It is well fur-

Mr. Palmer in the course of an a hi nigked and supplied with games and lead- 
speech advised the city to secure legisla- matter and the new move will be an 
tion to enable it to generate and sell elec- ;mportant etep jn deepening the interest 
trical power for manufacturing purposes. Qf bo jn tbe y M. C. A. The present 
He said his concern was willing to pay memberebip of the bovs’ branch is 100. 
the city $1,200 per year for a service of A va]entine bazaav in aid of the pew 
that kind. fund in St. Bernard's church was opened

Another meeting will he held on Mon- ]agt night by Major Steeves and will run groom, 
day afternoon to further consider the pro- for a week ybe firet night of the tazaar by her bridesmaids, Miss Queenie Neill 
posais made by Messrs. Whelpley and wag ycry 8uccc9efui and the proceeds very and Miss Anna Eaton, and thirty young 
Gregory. satisfactory. lady friends. The bride, who is very

The young bachelors of the city were jfc ig expectej tbat the work of putting pretty and youthful, looked very lovely 
hosts at a very enjoyable ball in Masonic ^ mto gt. Bernard s church will be jn beautiful gown of white lace over white 

s hall this evening. The chaperones were oommenced next spring. silk. She wore a veil of tuUe and car-
Jirs. C. Fitz-Raudolph.Mrs. H. R. Babbitt Muoh interest is being taken in the ried a bouquet of bride's roses and maiden
and Mrs. A. R. Wctmore. Hanlon s or- unjverg^y extension lectures being deliv- hair fern. The bridesmaids and maid of Baiburet, N. B., Feb. 7—Mias Rueeel,
chestra furnished music. ered in Moncton by Prof. W. M. Tweedie honor were attired in dainty gowns of who hae been visiting her sister, Mjb.

The Supreme Court completed the under thd augpices 0f the Pickwick Club, white silk and large picture hats of white Armstrong here returned to her The Rexton Literary Club has been or-
dockefc thie afternoon and adjourned un- The ,tyrd lecture of the series will be de- lace, and carried bouquets of pink carna- . \ “f * ganized. The officers are: George A.
til tomorrow ait 11 when judgment» wiU ]ivered tions tied with bows and long floating home in Ne^vcaetle during the week. Hutchinson, president; Mrs. Holding,vice-
be delivered. Xhe Christian Brotherhood, organized ends of pink satin ribbons. The ceremony The married friends of Mi». H. Bishop pregj^ent; Thorne Bowser, «ecretary-treas-

One of the most severe snow storms ot Rev G E Whitehouse, who became was performed by the rector of Trinity, were on Thuroday evening most agreea-bly urer; Rev. A. D. Archibald and Misses
the season set in here this afternoon an tQr of tlie First Baptist church a few Rev. J. A. Winfield. The ushers were entertained by her at whist. Caulie E. Mclnemey and Kate M. Kea-
eontinued for several hours. At>out six monthg ago> is pr0ving a great success. Messrs. Frederick P. MacNichol, J. Ed- Hiss Babin, j who has been making a wick> additional members of executive,
inches of snow fell on the level. yjnce being organized a few weeks ago the win Ganong, Frank V. Lee, Harold Pur- vi£:jfc to ber sister, Mrs. McKay, return- ! Meetings will be on Monday nights.

There is said to be no intention on lq membership of the society has increased vis, Franklin Eaton and Mr. Ben- ^ to Campbellton through the week. Miss Margaret Graham, of Main River,
put of the government to have tne tw or sixty t0 more than TOO. son. ' (Bangor). After the cere- Mrs. T. Edwin Carter has returned from j has gone to Boston to spend the winter,
steel spars for the highway oriole ^ the points competition among the mony the bridal party drove to Calais a vieifc to Windsor (NS.). Percy Lozier, of the A. & R. Loggie
sufficient strength to carry street rauw y ^ curiers, which was concluded yester- to the home of the bride’s parents, where j Miss Senez, after a visit of a month to firm# Richibucto, has resigned his posi-
traffic. Chief Com^sffloner Laiwjiois s day the trophy offered by the president, a m0gt brilliant reception was held until | friends here, returned to Montreal on tion preparatory to going west in the
today that if a denni proposi ^ Mrs. E. W. Givan, was won by Mrs. H. 5 o’clock, when the bride changed her Wednesday night. spring. He will spend the rest of the
made to install a railway t e gov ^ peters with a score of 16. bridal gown for a stylish traveling dress Her friends are grieved to hear of the w]nter home in Tracadie.
might consider the question 01 ing -phe members’ of Prince Albert Lodge, 0f dark green broadcloth with hat to illness of Mrs. F. Curran. Mrs. Thomas Dunlay, of Bass River, is
stranger 6tn^uf€»... I. O. O. F., go to Amherst on the 16th match and the happy young pair left in Mrs. S. Williamson’s home was open on borne from Lewiston (Me.)
bridge would be built ^ a fraternal visit to the Am- the Washington County train for Boston. Tuesday evening to the young friends of Mrs Lestock Wheaton, of Smith’s Cor-

E. L. Dunn a wad Wown rewa^ herst i0àgc. On their return they will go to Houlton Mies Mildred. A very pleasant evening ner> returned from Northumberland
Morrisons male, and - re. z’ Four rinks of Moncton curlers go to (Me.) to reside until spring. The wed- was spent by the little folks, who ako countv this week.
wore married on mureuey ^ Hampton tomorrow to play a return ding gifts are very handsome and varied, enjoyed the dainty luncheon served them. Misses A. E. Townsend and Mattie An- 
XfZ: w m 1*yeon* -n XV- WGflt match. The Moncton skips are G. A. From the groom she received a beautiful A carnival was the attraction on Fri- derson have joined Bass River Division,

Dr. W. T. Ryan w Ackman, A. E. Barton, C. H. Mitchell brooch of pearls and several checques for day nigbé. A goodly number of s-katere g 0f t.
next Week and may 10c ue . and j McD. Cooke. large sums from relatives, with whom were in costume, and same very good rep- Miss Sadie Buckley returned yesterday

Robert Chestnut, who has been spend- Harry Brown, brother of R. H. Brown, the bride is a particular favorite. Not resen tâtions were noticed. The following £rom a long visit to Moncton, 
ing the winter in the city will leave o private secretary to E. Tiffin, general traf- for many moons has so many beautiful i#$ a list of those taking part: Misses Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Howard left
Wednesday on hie ^ehira to the ïukon. ^ manager I. C. R., arrived home today gowng been seen and worn at a society Rita Wilbur, hockey girl; Loretta Mill- vesterday for a few days’ visit to Monc-

Miiss Wall, sister-in-laiw oTLtH'ard - lor- ^ Calgary, where he has been employed event on the St. Croix as were seen to- lins, queen of hearts; Lou Mahan, gypsy; • and §t. John,
gan, has purchased a block ot P^P^y as an operator on the C. P. R. Mr. Brown dav. >ire. Eaton, mother of the bride, Annie Power, ribbon girl; B. Melvin,
on York street from Andrew Lotumer ̂  jeave next week for Mexico to work Wore a dainty and net dress of white postal girl; Elaine Johnson, one of one of
for about $700 over a $500 mortgage ana ^ the Fe, where his uncle, Fred 8i]k which was most becoming. An ex- the firet families; May Hall, a pink;
may build in the spring. . , Taylor, a former I. C. R. man, holds a tended description of the toilettes worn Marion Miller, summer girl; Agnes John- Sussex, Feb. 8—Mr. W. L. Ogle, of Hali*

The residence of -tnoanaa • lv* * . position. would be given but space forbids. eon, Domino; Lena Gammon, sweet six- fax Bpent Sunday and Monday here, the
Ilarbfleld, parish of Southeflipton, was 6 ^ eteamer Wilfred C. will be run on -------------- teen; Ida Sullivan and Evelyn Ramnie, t of relatives at Hazel Hill.
entirely destroyed by the river again this summer and will CÂM/V1I I C Murphy’s twine; Nellie Kerr pop corn; Mrs. W. Stockton, of Upper Comer,
evening. Jlr. teteare residencexiort b b] start work early in the spring. SACKVILLE. Zita Lordon, xnnter eporis; Stella Lor. m St Jahn ori Tuesday and Wednes-
about $700 or $800 and he had no insur- 'E. White, o£ St. John, is waiting „ . .... _ , . „ „ . . ... don, hockey-; LiBde JIcLean, the past day of this week.
ance. Most of the household effects were - t tbe gueit of Mrs. Frank -ack\ille, leb. 7. . century; Jlnggie McLean, Scotch laesie; ^ Ge0 white jr. who has been
saved. The origin ^ **1^.16 unknow,n ’ bald, Weldon street, was the hostess at Edna Wilbur, blue bell; Queenie Salter ^ing eeveral weeks with her parents

The proarmoial gemment h e xhe Presbyterians of the city will hold a very enjoyable tea party on Saturday star queen; Frances Hall, maid; M. T^j^iiericton, returned to Sussex on Sat-
dded to take no action rœpectong unes. - t; celebration on Thursday night evening. O’Brien, rose; Nelda Clifford, hockey, ,
Hadlin who is insane and at prœent serv- » mortgage that has Rev. Egertson Ryerson Young was a Hattie Gate,in, JIunsey’s Magazine; Fan- - • Lanzetroth yvent to Hampton
ing a sentence at ^Chester. He _wiB l>e next, ^hen^ ^ ^ gQ j£mg wi], gu(yt at Mt A1]iaon Ladies’ College dur- j me Carter, waitress; Mayme Carter, “WJ* ^ln«etroth Hampton
held until toree months after h» time consjgned to the flames. Some outside ing his stay in SackviUe. nurse; Annie JliDer, fushaa; J îolet Good- Fowler M P was in Frederic-
pires and then sent to ‘’ecounty aJ expected to be present. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brennan, of Sum- ; win, fairy; Gwendoline Gammon, chryeajv j'"’ ^ ’ WaS “ lreamC
untü the countv or city authorities decide speakers V f were in town ou Mon- i themum; Kathleen Power, flower girl; O. to" “ T C Brown of the WiUows went
what shall be done with him. _____- dav I Kerr, spring; Burnet Pmver, fairy queen; Mrs. T. t. Biown, ot the Willows, went

U is stated that Hon. John Costigan BORDER TOWNS Miss Annie L. Smith, of Mt. Allison | Marion Hints, Little Bo Peep; Charlie to &t. John on MondayJast.
will bring up the matter of the Winding , , „ Ladies’ College, spent Sunday at her home i Ellis, dude; R. Miller, colored gentleman; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Warren aie visiting
ÏÏta» Dam during the coming session at St. Stephen, N. B., Feb. ,-ibe St. Frank Gatain, Santa Claus, Lea Palmer, relatives m Rrthimst
Ottawa. Croix towns have been unusually gay dur- Mi«s Rankin, of Toronto, spent Sunday ! the man in the overalls; John Pitre, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. J. Lpham spen

Dr. F. A. Richard, chairman of the tbe past ten dar6. Whist parties of at* tbe Ladies’ College. darkey; Aurelle Landry, hockey; Aldcn Tuesday with fiends m BloonifielL
beai-d of health for Kent county, has followed each other in Messrs. J. R. Ayer, H. C. Read and Ramsay, red pine; Stewart Ellis, wizzard; The Literary Club met at the home of
interviewed membera of the government a l ea'sion and several others are Ca’pt. Thos. Anderson, were in Jloncton E. Thowbume, sport; J. Hanson, clown; Miss Agnes Coranoly on Tuesday ^en ng.
with the object of compelling the county rap d , , ,< Hazen Grim- on Monday Frank Jleahan parrot; Cecil Gammon, The essays of Charles Lamb w ere read andZ^Taf Kent to pay some bills of the now ^ng ptenneL DjI0n )eft on Tuesday to as- policeman. * discussed Next Tuesday tbe club will
board which they have so far refused ™er ™ . re9ideuco on Friday after- g„me his inspectoral duties, alter a short ' After leaving the ice, the skaters were meet at Jlrs. D. Duff) e
to acknowledge. p“ - » tbie week from 3 until 0 o’clock, visit with his family here. all minted to the Temperance Hall, where The Dancing and JVhist Club were pie s-

An estimate of *1,300 was passed by noon of this thirty-five guests Mrs Fannie Carter of Jloncton, spent the remainder of the evening was spent amtly entertained by JIiss Annie Kettle
the secretary oi the provincial board of lhere are t ^ anticipated. Sundav with her sister, Mrs. J. L. Dixon, most pleasantly. Singing, music and read- last Thursday. This (Thursday) evening
heclh, it is alleged, and the county coun- and mu P f Ca]ais Jg gpending Mrg_ Wm. McLeod is confined to the ings were all enjoyed and a most tempt- the club will'meet with the Jlis»es Oul-
cP. refused to pay this and among other Judg , MaMacbusetts He also house with an attack of bronchitis. ing lunch served by several ladies, who ,bert.
bills, threw out one submitted by the a week or t of Maryland be- Miss Sterne,of the Ladies’ College, spent had planned this enjoyable termination
board from Dr. McDonald, '/‘l6T, retum5 & the St. Croix. Sundav with her parents, Professor and of a very pleasant evening as a slight j QT MARTINS.
brought from Ouatham to examine as an fore lie "turns y , - id wbist Mrg yterne Amherst (X. S.) recompense for the boys who have so °1 ' mfm 1,1’U’ company
export a case of alleged smallpox at St. >Ira- 'T® Tbursday afternoon was un- * ]>. and Jlrs. Sangster gave an cjoyahle faithfully and kindly kept the rink in Sl Martins, Feb. 9—Schooner H. A. after a ™7P1®®Ilt ^'ToU8') iLc nroperty
Oiarlee. There being_no drug stores m party la t The prizes were won by dinner on Friday evening. such good condition during tlijs season. Holder, ninety-four tons, Captain Charles R. I McCread), who sold liis p p . Honewell has been visiting relatives and
Kent county the board ^ desired to , aPad M„. J. Edwin Mr. H. A. PolelV. friends will be glad Mr J. J- Harrington was called to , Smitil,’6ailed from this port tor St. John to A. E. Brown of this P>^; 6 ^ tok parish and Harvey,
keep antitoxine on hand and for the pur- , Mrs. Hazen v now ab]e t0 -Dc up a Ghaitliam on account ot the eenouh illnerc : on Tllursdn moving into the James G. J a>lc>i n , menas m
pose ordered a supply. This the council Ganong. Hazen Grimmer were part 0f the day. of brother. Mr. Timothy Harrington., ^]looner Swallow, Captain Alfred Ells, in Main street. Mr. McCieady expec 6
oko refused to pay for. ! ,Mr- ^ ' L la6t Thursday night Mrs. Glennie will receive her friends at The social held in St. Georges Hall on jg ]oa(]ed with laths for the Hammond go went in the epnng.

It is likely that an applir-ation wiU be, given a rorpn-e p ty UM -t befng the ber i,„me „n Bridge street on Wednes- Thursday evening was a very pleasant Kiyer umber Company, and will sail for L. W. Carter, son of Captain J. W. Car
made in the near future to * ! by Grimnier's birthday She day and Thursday afternoons of this and suece^tul affair. The proceeds were ^ Jo]m ,hc firet opportunity. ter, left 'Monday for Hillsboro where h Ctotium. celebrated Thursday the least

Sÿsff*lS?ÎÆê™5«ï m«t IV n. Davvon, Mt. .«limit •» 1». [ Li sV G«tt,,'. 5,v, ! dtSTlbu’S a&ilSlKkiï’ | eftvïïtd.m «tOtmt. 8MÎ

“5 ™ """ “ r-ssvitsr* — jasrijanr:JOL Gcorae Wilson has returned from Mr. E. Tniemnn, of Jit. Whatley, has j ing a lew days here at the heme t,f his ed here Saturda). -It. J nllc^ ‘ , Tbe function was much enjoyed by al! pres-
M^dst^-here she spent two weeks taken a position in the dry goods store | DALHOUSIE. ; s|r, ^^ M„, ^.^“t^ayZt^r^rn-1 Francee „ „
with relativei.^ ,g 8pending a few ° Miss Myrtle Fullerton and Miss Crisp, i Dalhousie. X. R., Feb. 7->lr*. A. ^ j tv_ KOvern*e„t lumber agent for Albert, 0d from Jlaine last week. ’ “tS, mcteberaVst. JobuT

i Lit'lnr - of the Ladies’ College, spent Sunday in Campbell left on Saturday last for Jlont- Westmorland, and St. John counties, is ------------- drove to Earldon Farm, the home of Mr.
S'issnRobfnson and Miss Janette Roto ; Point do Bute; j roal. where she will remain for a lew j ^ week at Great Salmon River looking SHEDIAC.

vi-wit iu2 New York city and will Miss > ranees Harper entcrtnmefl a mini- da} ». , -, over the cut of the Bay Shore Lumbei amusements consifitcd of games and music,
’ time guests of Jlr. and Mrs. ber Saturday evening, tin honor of her JIr< C. A. Ilenthoner. 01 Quebec,1 „ whi ,b the manager, Robert shcdiac, N. B-. Feb. 7.—Mrs. Jaa. XX h'te , wWch a dainty supper was served.

birthday. ' spending a few days visiting Jlrs. C. 11.; Vonn^;raye wiU, in consequence of the aml ]itt,e son. Master Ned, arc spending ; M„ A. W. ^lt^th7rcelM,l Dobson? ot
Invitations have been-issued for a whist La Bilious at l air X iexv ‘ ^ • scarcity of enow, be much smaller than a fow days with friends in Moncton. I Amherst tN S ) and left’ fur that plàc.o on

party at the home of Mr. and ‘Jlrs. II. Miss Mattie Richards, of V ampbcllton, ; ^ ^ ted in bcginni„g of the winter Tlie many friends of Capt. J. C. Bray I S.). «
E. Fawcett on Friday evening. I spent Saturday last the guest of -Ml»- fi(,)son avc pleased to know that be is recovering i Thc recital Riven Thursday ciening b>

.Mrs. F. B. Black will entertain the sen-j J.ambkie. Dr Robert Ruddock, Jl. T. 1’-, left here from bis recent severe illness. Miss Fcrgu-j prof. JV- M- Clarkc^s pupus
ior whist club on Thursday evening. The Jli.-.-es -Murray, of t am],belli on, ^ Frid:,v for J.'rcderictun to attend the I aon, trained nurse of Jloncton, is in at' ^ t“’0 ent|rtammeut Mr. Robert Murray, M.

The Ladies’ Aid Society met at the . spent Sunday last the guests ot -’1rs. . tendance. ■ P p„ moved a vote of thanks to Proti Clark,
home of Mrs. 1). 11. Charters on Tuesday | James Harquail ( beUt : ,vaal F. M. Audoou returned home ou Wed- Mr. R. C. Tail was in Halifax during which wa^seronded^by^M^A. ^

.honest ol Mrs’. Lambkie on Sundey ; "^^S^voc wrought by ‘^.toseph Moore was in Jloncton for

laSs-- . , . . . . I an(i axe among our monarelis of the a few days this week. viccolo Galop (Blake) Master ^. Dtckeou,
M'l,'Vbinmiof KUmundston wU the ' forest, some giant trees still remain A Miss Edith lugalis is the guest of her vocal eolo. Star^f toe
Mijvn Babin )f 1-1 4 t 1 ; lew dav« ago there wa*s cut for the llajn- sister, Mrs. M. Loggie, Loggicx iLc. V. Murray; vocal solo. Rose Fay (Hen-
guests ot Mr* LaBillois on « aturda.v. • ^ dumber Comixinv, on what The whist club this week was most n } Miss Bessie Day; duct Waltz (Lu-

MI,. W. A. J.ott, tire BurehiH jLperty, a tree enjoyably entertained by Mrs. Jas. Me- .

which made six logs, whose aggregate Queen, Sackville street. uessie W titling ; piano solo, Tho Last Rose,
measurement scaled 1,197 feet. A most exciting hockey match was play Mlss Grace Huson; duct vocal. My Faith

Jlra. Mary Vaughan, widow of Captain ed in the Shediac skating rink Jlonday Looks Up (Borosford), Miss L. Meries—“

JIurchie, 
are again

Jlr. John R. Trimble has gone to Bos- 
business trip and will be absent

FREDERICTON.

wagons GRAND FALLS.
ST. ANDREWS. Grand Falls, Feb. 9—Jins, G. W. Jlur* 

pjjy of Andiover, is visiting Mrs. George 
St. Andrews, Feb. /—The party given H We8t, ^ town, 

by Jlise Lottie Hartt recently was an ex- ç, ^ MTieeler, of Elorenceville, is viant- 
ceptionallv bright and enjoyable affair ft j in„ "hj," daughter, JIre. C. A. Kirkpatrick, 
was in honor of her guest, Jlies Edna ^ town.
Bates, of 6t.x John. James Burgees, M. P. P., departed yes-

Jlre. Street, with her daughter, Mies terday for Fredericton to attend to hie 
Aubrey Street, went to Boston last week, t legislative duties.
They intend being absent some time. Norman L. JlcGloan, of St. John, who

Mr. Ranby Wren, of the C. P. R. steam- baa been visiting friends here for the past 
er Lake Erie, paid a short visit to bis [etv days, returned home today, 
old home last week. The many friends of Jlr. and Mrs-

Sir. Aquin, of Montreal, who has the ; jamC8 Burgess, JI. P. P„ eurprieed them 
contract for Senator Jlackay e summer ] jggt evening by visiting them in a body, 
residence, was in town last week. He was The spacious parlors were filled with a 
accompanied by his daughter, Mies Aquin, jolly company, and vocal and instrumental 
and while here they were guests at Ken- music, games, cards, etc., followed. Be-
nedy’s hotel. fore midnight a tempting luncheon was

JIiss Berna JIain was the guest of Jlrs. served, and all departed voting the affaar 
George J. Clarke. St. Stephen, last week, the social event of the season.

Mr and Jfre. W. D. Forster, who £ave J. F. JloCluekey, who has been ill for 
been "spending, a few days with their St. the past ten days, is now able to resume 
Andrews friends, will return to St. John the management of his business, 
tot, week Miss Helen XVateon and Miss Lulu Wat-

Mr. Lewin Andrew* has gone to Mimne- son departed on Friday fpr B^hmond 
sota, where he intends spending the win- Carleton -^hene^hey will

Mies Margaret Johnson is in Boston, Mra John Day is visiting friends as 
where she will spend some weeks visiting Lima, ^ c ,g Jengen in Ncit

friends. , . enioT. Denmark on Jlonday cast a gloom over
Jl^ Edna Bates, who has been e ^ eommunity. Besides a husband, three

ing a ddightfid visitwith her tnend - c>jMTen, tbe youngest aged one month 
Lottie Hartt, returned to St. John by boat Rnd ^ 4ldea(. tbrec ycarSj survive. Pnue-

monia was the cause of death.
Geo. Price has purchased the Burpee 

lot on Broadway, adjoining Joseph In- 
dair.

JIiss Lily Langen, who has been vieiti- 
ing friends here for the past two weeks, 
returned on Saturday to her home in 
South Tilley.

Yesterday morning the thermometer 
reached thirty degrees below zero, the 
coldest of the season.

Mrs. Chas. Jlulherrin, who has been 
visiting friends in Boston, returned home 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. Wheeler, of Florenceville, is visit- 
ing her daughter, Jlrs. O. A. Kirkpatrick, 
here.

ville, is assisting in
death of Mrs.

Wm. George occurred last evening. De
ceased has been in declining health for 
some weeks, but nothing serious was an
ticipated until Thursday, when alarming 
symptoms developed, and she sank rapid
ly. She was seventy-two yeans old. Her 
husband predeceased her six years ago.
Three eons survive—FUetcher, Arthur and 
Frederick, «11 of Sackville; and one daugh
ter, Jlrs. C. C. Eaton, of Canard (N. S.)
She also leaves two brothers, Martin ana 
Ritchie Trenholm, of Fort Lawrence, and 
three sietere-tMrs. James Baxter and 

church was filled with a brilliant and fash- jya;r Bent, of Amherat, and Jlaes
ionable assemblage the elite of St. Croix jana Trenholm, of Sackville.
society, to witness the marriage of JIiss death of Mrs. James Anderson, of Harcourt, Feb. 9—John Barton, of North
Irene Helen Eaton, only daughter of Dr. M’oodhuret, occurred suddenly Wednes- Forks, Salmon River, who was hurt a 
and Jlrs. Franklin Jlaynard Eaton,'of dgy evening. Deceased was seventy-six few days ego by being struck by logs on 
Calais, to Mr. Frederick David Jordan, of yeam 0Jd Her maiden name was Mary a ]umber brow, Awhile working for the 
Bangor. The church was tastefully adorn- Djxon> and her former home was in Sack- King Lumber Company, is in a very sor
ed with evergreen, palms and ferns and VJ-]e_ ghe js survived by a husband, three joug condition. He is thought to be hurt 
largs bows of white ribbon. An arch was sons^-George, Ediward and Outten, all at internally. Dr. Fairbanks, of Harcourt, 
erected in front of the chancel, from bome, one daughter, Miss Daisy, at jg attending.
which was suspended a marriage bell of bomc. Funeral was held yeeterday after- Mrs, James Wood, whose accident to
white carnations. Promptly at the ap- noon and was largely attended. Rev. B. ber arm was reported some weeks ago, 
pointed hour the soft strains of the wed- h. Thomas conducted the services. has not improved at all. Her arm is still
ding march sounded from the organ, play- H. JI. Copp will entertain the be|pieag.
ed by Miss Annie Porter, when the groom reading circle on Jlonday evening. , The veteran school teacher, George A.
and his best man, Mr. Edward Morrell, j£r. and Mrs. George Hicks, of JBdgic, QoateS| wbo retired from active service
of Bangor, walked up the aisle and stood are receiving congratulations upon the ar- a few years ago, died at his home in Rex- fjttle daughter.

the arch waiting the coming of his rjvai of a son. ton yesterday morning. He had taught jjre O. DureJl Grimmer is entertaining
In a lew minutes the bride en- Mt. Allison G. W. C. A. gave a success- many years jn Rexton and other places, a number of her friends at a eucre party

ful skating party last evening. Sackville and finally Buctouche. He leaves a -i.la evening.
Cornet Band furnished the music. Re- widow, two sons and a daughter. One 
freshments were served at the close. son y Dr. Horace Coates, of Rexton; an- 

Mr. and Jins. Abel ABen have taken otber> AIbcrt Ey 0{ s^. John. The daugli- 
the house on Squire street vacated by ter jg Mrg Heritage, of Brussels, Bcl- 
Jlns. E. ChurdhiB. gium. Deceased was in his 61th year.

Mrs. H. E. Fawcett was the hostess at Harry Wathen has succeeded in win- 
a delightful party last evening. n;ng the $100 or second prize for securing

subscriptions to McClure’s JIagazine.
A party of young people were enter

tained by Mrs. Alfred Ward and Miss 
Annie Jlacpherson on the night of the 
7th.

ter.
HARCOURT.

■\\rcdv.
The Spruce Hill Chib entertained their 

friends at a dance at their club house, 
Chamcook Lake, on Tuesday evening last. 

Jlr. and Jlre. Atherton and their little 
who have been visiting Jlr. and Jlrs.

r

son, .
T. Kendrick, have returned to their home 
in Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Hanson are being 
congratulated on the arrival of another

I

near
bride.
tered the church, leaning on the arm of 
her father. She was preceded by her 
maid of honor, JIiss Jordan, sister of the 

and the ushers and was foBowed PETITC0DIAC.
Petitcodiac, Feb. 8—Mrs. Wm. Hording, 

of Welsford, arrived Saturday to visit her
*"•W B- “ ” GH.,™, r*. a. „

The literary dub enjoyed a very pleas- turned to Gage town Tuesday, after spend- 
ant meet Friday with Mrs. C. B. Herrett, . 60mç mon,tjy jn Albert county, 
the evening being devoted to Hohncs and ^ McOready also arrived on Tuesday 
M^tra. c^ondsy after

^Mra^Geo G Jones entetained a number (AJb.), in the vicinity of which town b« 
other" S* friend, at a tea party Thurs- visit to

day evening. . , . r friends in the village last week ere start-
ing Mre Tl S^kton°for'the past two ing for the Northwest^where he intend* 
months left Jlonday cngaging^n ^ g g_ $abbit bave gone
they will spend a week before proceeding ^ ^
to New York. The Sone of Temperance held a eucceee<

Mû» Julia Keith op W ednesday evenmg ^ basket social Wednesday evening, the 
very pleasant dinner party to quite

GAGET0WN.

BATHURST.

K

7th, from whidi they realized nearly $35.
Friends of Mrs. Jas. W. DeVeber, for

merly of this place, regret to learn ol 
her death at Westwood (N. J.), where 
she had been living with her daughter, 
Mis. Jtorgan. One other daughter, living 
in New York, and two eons in St, John, 
survive.

gave a 
a number of her friende.

Miee Nora Venning, of Newton, epent 
Sunday with Mrs. S. L. Stockton.

I
AP0HAQUI.

Apohaqui, Kings Co., Feb. 9—Miss Liz
zie Gaunce, of thc Victorian Order of 
Nurses, arrived Thursday on her way to 
Carionville to visit her father. She was 
thé guest of her* uncle, D. Little.

Ally Folkins, wife and sister paid a 
visit to their friends today. They leave 
for their home in Calgary in two weeks.

George Erb is the guest of John Wan- 
He will leave in a few weeks

AMHERST.
iAmherst, N. S., Feb. 10—William, till 

youngest son of Postmaster Travis, ol 
Brookdale, who went west at the end of 
the year-, is now at Edmonton, Alberta. 
Writing home he expresses himself as 
greatly pleased with the business pros
pects there. Mr. Travis was a student at 
Acadia and also at Richmond, Virginia, 
and expects to enter the ministry, prob
ably taking a church in the west.

Another real estate transfer took place 
this morning when ex-Mayor Lowther, 
who has held an option on William 
Holm’s property, on Church street, sold 
the same to C. W. Hemeon, JI. D. The 
property has a frontage of 145 feet and 
depth of thirty feet. It is under
stood the price paid was in the 
vicinity of $16,000. When Mr. Holmes 
bought this property some thirty-five years 
ago he paid $65» for it. Never in the his
tory of the town have so many transfers 
of valuable lots taken place as during the 
past few months, and the prospects are 
that building operations this summer will 
exceed any previous year.

Dr. Fred. Goodwin, of Bacefield (N. B.), 
the point of death at the home of

I

namaker. 
for his home in the west.

JIiss Walpert returned to Sussex Jlon- 
week with Jlrs. HerbSUSSEX. day, having spent a 

Wannamaker.
The Apohaqui Literary Club met at 

Jlrs. J. Connelly's on Wednesday, 7th. 
A very pleasant evening was enjoyed by 
all present.

George Fenwick left for Fredericton on 
Saturday.

Herb Wannamaker left last Saturday
for the west.

Jlr. Teakles lias a public auction on the 
15th of February and will leave for the 
west some time in Jlarch.

H. A. White and wife, of Sussex, were 
in the village today.

SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B„ Feb. 7-A. Sherwood,

of HiReboro, manager of the Salisbury & ^ fath Charles Goodwin, of this towu. 
Harvey railway, was in the village last j ^ tr(mb]e œ Brigbta disease, 
week. j

Mi«. H .€. Barnet and Mrs. M • y- 
Baird spent one day laat week in Petit- 
oodiac, tihe guests of their friend, Mrs.
Charles B. Herrebt.

Rev. Egerton R. Young, author and 
Northwest missionary, delivered one of 
his most interesting lectures in the Metho
dist church here last Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Jlrs. R. T. McCready entertain
ed a large number of the young people of 
this town last Thursday evening.

dispersed about 1 o'clock a. m.,

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Feb. 8—The following 

officers of Mount Pleasant Lodge, 1. O. G. 
T have been elected for the current quar
ter: Ora Jlitton, C. T.; Jlartie Smith, V. 
T.- G. H- Adair..secretary; Joanna West, 
F.’ S.; JIaud Smith, treasurer; Almira 
Robinson, chaplain ; Arthur Wright, JI.; 
Alden Smith, D. JI.; Allen Robinson, G.; 
Robert E. Stewart, S.; Edna JI. West, P. 

I c T.
Ira Richardson, a former resident of

The

CHATHAM
Feb. 6—The Ladies’ Auxiliary of

the Supreme Court for an 
the county pay the bills of the board.

MONCTON.
iJloncton, N. B., Feb. 8—Jlrs. L. H* 

price returned on Jlonday from a visit to 
Chicago.

Miss H. Tweedie left on Saturday even
ing for Toronto to spend a few weeks.

JLi». W. H. Dernier gave a very delight
ful whist party on Friday evening of last

™M>è. L. Wright, of Salisbury, was the 
guest of Jlrs. Elliott for several days of 
this week.

Mrs. PowncK has been spending some 
little time here.

Mrs. B. C. Borden, of Sackville, spent 
Sunday last here with Jlrs. it. A. Bor
den, Bofstord street.

Jlre. J. E. Masters was the hostess at
most enjoyable 5 o’clock tea on. ! relay a vjgjt jn Boston _ ,

noon of last week. Mrs. Masters Miss Jane Todd came up from Eastport
was assisted in entertaining lier guests by and spent- Sunday with her parents, -lr.
her sister Miss Taylor, ami JIiss Winifred aud Mrs. Albert Todd. .
Williams. Among those present were Mr. and Jlrs. Percy Lyons are ’B1,ln* 
Mrs J S. Jlagec. Jins. Jones, Jlrs. A. E. ; relatives in Bangor (Me.) ... „
Wilkinson, JIiss Pearson (Halifax), Miss, Jlr. Henry F. Todd has armed home 
Cole Miss Snow (Ottawa), JIiss JI. Har-1 from a visit m Boston, 
rie, Miss Hazel Taylor, Jlise F. Peters, Hon. George A. JIurchie aud Jlrs.

Stead, of St. Jobu, is the 
Stead.

church choir
Mrs.

inson are
remain some 
Edgar JI. Robinson.

Mr 1-ewis JIBls came fr.om Boston 
last week to spend a-day or two with his 

Mr. anil Jlrs. Lewis -' Mills, 
cordially welcomed by hisparents, 

and i.s most
friDr. J. D. Lawson, who has been so ill, 
is now recovering his usual health, muc 
lo thc icy of his family and patients.

Dr K X Holland has returned from
evening.

Mrs. Lunam and daughter, ot ( amp- 
bellton. arc making an extended visit in 
Sackville.

The first carnival of the season was hold 
in the curling rink la>t evening and prov
ed a successful affair. Sack ville Cornet 
Band furnished excellent music for the 
occasion. Misses Grace Fawcett and Bes
sie Carter and Messrs. A. C. Smith and 
B. C. Haworth were the judaes. Mrs.

a couple of days
friends Jast week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Blackall gave a 
nim'abla dancing party on Monday

)t
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